a Visual Communications production

DANCE THE NIGHT AWAY

with live music by MUSIC COMPANY, featuring MARIKO
Line dance by AKIMI

Saturday, January 26, 2019 | 6:30 - 11:30pm

Nishi Hongwanji Temple | 815 E. 1st Street, Los Angeles
(Doors open at 6:30pm for VIPs only, Dance starts at 7:30pm)

Light Dinner for VIPs | Drink tickets available for cash bar

For more info Carol Tanita (626) 487-6226, cntanita@mail.com | Wendy Aihara (213) 687-7788, naris90640@gmail.com
www.vconline.org/vcdance19

---------- CUT HERE---------- Attach RSVP form with payment by January 12, 2019 ---------- CUT HERE ----------

Table Reservations: ONE CHECK ONLY. Please list the names of your table guests on the back of this flyer.

Contact Name: _____________________________  Email (Required): _____________________________

_____ VIP Individual - $60/person (before Jan 12, 2019)    $ _____
_____ VIP Individual - $65/person (after Jan 12, 2019)    $ _____
_____ VIP Table - $600/table (before Jan 12, 2019)    $ _____
_____ VIP Table - $650/table (after Jan 12, 2019)    $ _____
_____ General Admission Individual - $45/person (Advance)    $ _____
_____ General Admission Individual - $60/person (At the Door)    $ _____
_____ I cannot attend, but I would like to make a donation:    $ _____

TOTAL $ _____

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Visual Communications
Note: Dance Fundraiser

MAIL CHECKS TO:
Aihara & Associates
ATTN: Dance Committee
250 E. 1st Street, Suite 900
Los Angeles, CA 90012

PLEASE DO NOT SEND CASH

Visual Communications is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization. Tax ID number is 23-7108393